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i SAYS HE PAID

k. A POLICEMAN.

Bff Junk-Deale- r Douotiue Admits

H Having Pat $5 in the

i' - Officer's Hand,

I HIS SON HAD BEEN ARRESTED.
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P Co! James, " the Great Objector,"
M f, v Engaged to Assist De

H 1 Lancey Nicoll.

Hj' LAWYER STILLVVELL ON HAND.

H, ,
Ea'A. J Ready to Tell the Lexow Com-k23f- ,t

mittco About Granger if Called

RP&V Upon to Do So.

""
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HHR;, The rumor that the counnel for the
HHl Police Investigating Committee had

iflt several big sensations on hand fot to- -
HHfi day's session caused a crowd of eager

RI spectators to assemble In Part I of the
tKi Superior Court fully an hour before Sen- -

HP i? ft'01" Lexow and his colleagues appeared
HHJ" i ' Although Mr. Goff would not say
HH'-'S- what witnesses he had In reserve. It
HHj was understood that he would go on
HK with the startling disclosures which
HEt:i were begun last Friday, of the alleged

Ht" ' yvholrsnle blickmtllng practised by theB' pollfe upon the keepers of disorderly
HER house.

Hgl' In fact, as the counsel for the Com- -
Hli mlttee admitted, he had only Just madeHd'y A beginning, und'tho testimony already
Btf given affecting tho management of the
KrV Eleventh I'reclnct by Capts Allaire,
Mm Cassldy,' Cross, McLaughlin, Devery

n s Cortrlght was only a circumstance
3 yv to that which would be brought out
A " T lter on
', The direct and positive character of

K7U1i' the testimony already given, however,
Hftl I ' h led to the belief that the new Grand

aaaaUl I which v. Ill be sworn In this month,
HH ,, "Will devote a considerable portion of Its
Wf ' ' time to the Investigation of the charges

He which have now for the first time been
HMi publicly made by sworn witnesses
Hf '-- against some of the most prominent

U police officials of the city.
( Before opening the investigation

ceedlngs Judge Dugro held court for a
HJHRjSj? irfe session to call the calendar.

RSptl.S? ' Col. JnmcM to AttMlNt Mcoll,
Hw v l iiat the police authorities have beenHi tli roughly alarmed and rattled by the

B sensational revelations of the Inst weekB Is shown by the fact that Col E C.
n! James, the great objector, has been re- -

. talned to assist Mr. Nicoll In looking
Hk( out for the Interests of the accused

u ofllclals
R Col James was one of the earliest
l1 comers this morning Lawyer Still well,rt Mount Vernon, was also on hand
I ' He did not bring his quondam client, ex--

Qldeon Granger, with him,r ftnd said he only came to be on hand
H--, In case the Committee wanted to askl him any uestlons about Granger. He
m hasn't seen the latter, he sas, for more
H than a week, and he Knows nothing
Bi f as to his present whereabouts

kl Police Capt. Cross, formerly of the
w) ' Eldrldgc stret station, arrived and
T'i' took a .eat In the chair reserved for

WBi witnesses He brought a pocketful of
Hi papers and wan In consultation with Mr,

R, Nicoll for some time before the Com- -
ff mlttee assembled He Is the Captain,

H Who, according to Witness Prlen's tes- -
1 Kkk tlmony on Friday, collected the "Inltla- -

."tlon fee" of $500 nnd raised the regular
Bvttr"'V' ante to $i0 a month
B9 Orent l.tick of, FmiilM.

B It Is true that the counsel for the
Wl ri Committee have been grentlv hampered

f by lack of funds Mr. Goff has already
my paid out of his own pocket all the ex- -
Wtil . pehses thus far Incurred for stenogra- -
(J)l pher's fees and arlous other details of
W , the work The only aid wh'ch has thus
Jj far come to them has been from the
If Porkhurst Society, which has furnished
K K the services of Its agents free of charge .

.Jl u. Nothing has set come In from the
;VC-- .Chamber of Commeice, as majestic

HV7 bodies always move slowly but It Is

rP thought that the money will be forth- -
IMir ' coming In time It Is at the present

m time, hqwever, that It Is most needed
WM Xv' Among the crowd which was packed In- -
Wl 'n""' lde the rail were several stout women
II with blonde hair. It was understood that

they would follow up the tcsilmony of' Mrs. Ithoda Sanford, and Mrs ' Ilaldy"
Jjnes

Chairman Lexow tal'ed the Committee
to order at 11 10 A. M. Senators Ilradley,ill Cantor, O'Connor and Robertson were the
ther member present. Senator Sme'fcr,

bench.,
Elmlra, occupied a seat on the

The name of Schwartxwaelder was
i(; . . called by Mr. Goff as the first witness,
U but he was not In court, Then the

name of Schwartzenfeld was called but
sy he.also was absent. John Oscar Klein
a a) failed to respond to his name, and
V 1' iegan to look as If the enemy had

I1 f itured all the Committee's witnesses
I JnnU Driller llnnolinr Called.
If TMnally Timothy Donobue was found
U He said he was a Junk dealer. His son

had been arrested on the complaint of
IB '' , an Italian woman, who accused him of
1 stealing a gold locket from her.r I 1 The policeman who arrested his son,
I DoUAue said, belonged to the Oak
II tre.eraitatlon He denied that he had

paid any money to the policeman to get
i his son off. The only person to whom

.' Paid money was his lawyer.
"you were subpoenaed to come here

asked Kir. Goff.
"Yes, and It Is a bitter thing to bring

H mehere. too "
W "Why did you go to the Oak streetH polloe station after you received the sub- -
fJM poena;?"

"To see the police officer."Jtf . "What was his name?"H "Oakley. I think."V " After denying sevtral times that heVi had paid any money to the policeman
L ponohue admitted that he had slipped

tWkX M Into the odlcer'a hand.

HPT. FOXHELL lOESl'T KIDW

But Landlord Breslin Says His

Namesake's Case Was Settled.

Identities or Stories Somev lint Silted
KcgarrtlnK the Hotel bvilmllcr.

Charles Toxwcll, who was arrested at
the .Murray Hill Hotel on the charge of
swindling the Auditorium Hotel, of
Chicago, and released from custody
Saturday night on n despatch from
Chicago stating that the hold people
would not prosecute, has a mania for
swindling hotels all oer the countrj,
according to Landlord Ilreslln, of the
GUsey House.

When Mr. Toxwell, sr , rend of his
son's arrest In ' The nvenlnc World"
S.iturdas ho culled on Mr. Itreslln, who
Is also I'lesldcnt of the companj con-
ducting the Audltlrium Hotel In Chi-
cago Mr. Koxwcll explained his boj s
lift ullnr mi thuds of beutlng hotels and
left with Mr Ilreslln $115 40, the amount
loung Koxwell Is charged with hiving
had froi i the Auditorium

Mr. Urclln tchgnphed that the money
had been deposited with him, and to
make It known to the police nuthorltUs
that theio would bo no prosecution

bhea wired Inspector McLiuglilln
nnd lie ri leased Toxwcll

"Mr. Foxwoll Is heart-broke- n over
his son's lotions," Mr, Hreslln sild to
an "Evening World" reporter
"It Is n mania with the nung man. and
the old gentleman Is kept busy settling
matters with hotels throughout the
lountry."

Mr Hreslln gae Mr. roxnell's ad-

dress is SO Ilroidwny This Is the
Tower liulldlng. and In room 70 on the
seenth floor Is the office of Capt C
Towell and C. I'oxwell, Jr Part of
the ofilcp Is set npart for the business
of the Parrott Varnish Compnnj, the
concern on which younc; Povwell drew
n drift nnd obtained the monej fiom
the Auditorium Hotel

("apt. Poxwcll was not In, nnd It was
stated that the soung man would not
he at the office nil day. A person who
lciows Cnpt Foxwell lntlmatelj stntcd
that ho felt erv bnilj oer the "ffnlr,
nnd would like to hae nothlm; more
slid about It Fifteen minutes later
Cnpt Toxwell wns seen, nnd said that
he knew nothing whateer about the
matter. The joung man who obtained
the rroney In Chlcugo wns not his ron.
nnd was not connect! d with him In nny
wnj He denied polllcly that he wns
at the Gilsey Home Siturdn, nnd said
ho only returned from Portland, Me ,

yesterday morning. He could not ac-
count for the fact of the similarity of
names, or that the Company on which
the draft was drawn was located In the
same office.

. "There Is such a thing ns ono person
giving the name of another," he said''Hellep me when I say that I do not
know the young man and have no con- -
nectlon with him In any way."

Young Foxwell registered at the Au-
ditorium Hotel. Chicago, early In May
and deposited a draft with the clerk for
$J00 which he wished placed to his
credit, ns he expected to remain some
time. The clerk credited him with the
amount, nnd the following day the
young man claimed It was necessary
for him to leave town, nnd demnnded
the money less the amount of his bill.
There wns another clerk on dut nt the
time, nnd he snw h the books that
Foxwell was credited with a $300 de-
posit, nnd handed him n er $135 40

The drnft was returned dishonored and
his arrest follow ed

BOYLE MAY DIE.

DoilRpd Three of Krnil's Ilnllrta
nnd Jnnmril ThroiiKli n Window.
John Krall. of 563 Ono Hundred and

Fort -- eighth street, was held without
ball In Morrlsanla Court this morning
to await the result of Injuries to John
Boyle, of the same address, who Is ly-

ing In Harlem Hospital In a critical
condition

The two men had a drunken quarrel
last night In the saloon of Ullam
Hrelmlse. of 680 Eeast One Hundred and
Forty-eight- h street, nnd Drelmlse threw
his troublesome customers out on the
sidewalk. They went to the house of
Krall and continued drinking In his
basement The quarrel was resumed
nnd Krall suddenly drew a reolver and

I flred on Boyle, who after successfully
dodging three bullets, broke through the
plate-glas- s window. His face nnd body
were horribly cut

Dr O'Brien, of the hospital, said that
Boyle also had several kntte-cut- s, and
that he may die. Krall was very mil- -

' len this morning, and refused to state
the cause of the uqorrel.

AGAINST THE TROLLEY.

IlolioUrn Citlsenn Object to the
of First Street.

A mass-meetin- g of citizens will be
hell In the Hoboken City Hall
to protest against the privilege being
granted to the Jersey City, Hoboken
and Rutherford Electric Railway Com- -
pany to lay tracks through First street.
The Company now has an application
for such a privilege now pending before
the Common Council.

To night's mass-meetin- g was called by
prominent business men and other citi-
zens through a rumor which was afloat
In Hoboken Saturday that the Railroad
Company Intended to lay Its trackB In
the night and grab First street before
an Injunction could be secured.

PHELPS ILL

ills Condition Itpportrd us Slightly
llllirulrd 'III In Morulnir.

HACKENBACK, N. J , Juno 4 Will-la- m

Walter Phelps, to Ger-
many, who recently returned from a
Southern trip, la very 111 at his home
at Teaneck Dr. Currle, of Englewood,
was with Mr. Phelps all Friday night.

There Is a slight Improvement this
morning Mrs Phelps nrrlxed from Ber-
lin esterday morning, where she was
visiting her daughter.

Attempt to Wreck n Trulu,
(lly Aixx-lott'- l Pros )

BRAZIL, ln1 , June 4 A dcirorate effort ai
made last nlxht juit caat of thta city to wr.rk
frtlclit train No 27, auppoaJ to tt hauling coal
Two coupling plna tre nHs! In switch trvz
but lurkllr lli. train uaa running alowly an!
itaa alopp. I gulrkly after atrlkllig tlta plna If
It had been running at ihe usjaI rate the entire
train would have been ditched

THREE OUT TO KILL.!

Trio of Dosperadoos Have a Lively
Tilt in Ohioago.

Kentucky vs. Deovcr -- Pistols and
Long Blades Ga ore.

Friends Irriiit lUooilshed, but a
Murder Is Looked Kor Yet.

(Ily Associated Prcft )

CHICAGO. June I -- It has Just beco ne
known that within the past twent-fou- r

hours Col Jnck Chlnn, the Kentucky
horseman and slner, nnd Tom

the Denver gambler nnd killer,
nn 1 Ned Hayes, the monte thrower and
bad man, met In n trlangtilnr brawl, In
which gun and dirk pla llgured. That
there wns no murder committed Is due
In great part to the scene of the com-
bat, a n sporting tesort on
Monroe street, which at the time of the
row hb lllled with the sporting frlerds
of nil three of the belligerents, and
their prompt Interference alone Btacrt
the fljw of blood for the nonce

That the end Is not et and that ere
tho suspension of hostilities one cf the
three will bite the dust. Is onceded by
the men who know the character of the
combatants

CI Inn nnd Hajes have long been bitter
enemies, for rtnsons known onl to them-hcInc- s,

but hnd not met before for ncnrlj
ten j ears Last week Chlnn returned to
C.ilcaga from the Pacific const Haes
got Into town a few daB after Chlnn
dropped Into the Monroe street resort,
where, with their backs towards the Ken-
tucky killer, Tom Mulqueon and Ned
IInes were engaged In a heateM dis-

cussion about Denver affairs
Chlnn, as soon ns he et,pted Haes,

made for him As ho reached his side
the discussion botween Mulqueeti and
Hayes haJ warmed up to such a pitch
that the lie was pased bv Hnes to the
man from Dencr Col Cilnn heard It

"Kill the rat, Tom," the Kentucklan
shouted, drawing a murderous l-

bro weapon from his pocket and passing
It to Mulqueen over the bar The latter

j grabbed for the firearm, and drew back
to lot It go, but a dozen arms soon en-
twined the form of the Denerllc, and

I the gun was. wrested from his grasp.
Half u dozen men took hold of liajen
and dragged him out of the saloon,
while a number of Chlnn's friends
forced the rdan from Harrodsburg Intd
a corner, wjiere he was held pinioned
till Hayes was gotten out of the way.
Hayes's wrath knew no bounds, and
while being dragged out of the place he

owed that he would even matters with
Chlnn

I Frlendi tried to calm the maddened
man He got away from them, howeer,
and bolted off for a weapon of some

(sort with which to kill Chlnn He soon
returned with a dirk as long as his arm

Col Chlnn was still standing at the
bnr, surrounded by a crowd jf his frlcndB.
Hajes made straight at him. but was
Intercepted when within fle feet of the
Kentucklan Chlnn snw tho glistening
knife Hayes hnd drawn from the folds
of his cont, and Jmmedlntely went for
his lone remaning weapon, a long, nnr-hl- s

lone remaining weapon, a Ionic,
prepared for It In the making

of his dresB shirt, back of the col.ar.
Both men were being firmly held They
struggled fiercely to free themselves,
but the combined strength of their cap-
tors was too much for them

Fi'llKT MAN INSISTED.

So the Policeman Arrested a Bar-

keeper, Who Was Disohargedi

The Officer Reprimanded for Not
HulnsAny Klilcncc.

Charles Koster, who Is employed as a
bartender In the saloon of A. Brod, at
1022 Sixth avenue, on the corner of Flfty-elcjh- ri

street, waa charged In Yorkvllle
Court this morning, by Samuel A. Tracy,
a member of the Parkhurst Society for
the Suppression of Vice, living at 2fl West
Fifty-eight- h treet, with violating the Ex-

cise law.
Yesterday Dr. Tracy made hlmse'.f very

conspicuous by continually complaining
In the West Sixty-sevent- h street and Eist
Fifty-fir- dtreet police stations, of sa-

loons which were open, and In which the
ExcUe laws were being violated One
case In particular was that of Bartender
Koster.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Tracy
Policeman He'.mus, who was

stationed near the saloon, and pointing
out the place, said to him,

" That saloon Is open They are vio-

lating the Excise law, and I want you to
make an arrest."

"I can't get In The place Is closed
up tight," replied the pollccmun

"Yes ou can," said Dr. Tracy. "You
come with me and I will show you how
to get In "

The policeman followed him. They
went to the front door of the saloon,
when Tracy tried the door. It was fast.
Ho could not open IL From here the)
went to the side door, which was open
They entered and found a man In the
Place and Koster behind the bar There
was no liquor displayed and the fctrange
man wns not drinking

Policeman Helmns asked the bar-
tender for a drink, oster replied.

"We are not selling anything here ,"

Helmns, however, at the urgent re-

quest of Dr. Tracy, arrested Koster
He was taken to the station-hous- e nnd
re leaned on bull

When brought up In court this morn-
ing the Justice dismissed the case, ills
charging Koster nnd severely g

tho policeman for making the
urrcst without the slightest evidence

Other excise arrests In the lorkvlllc
District yesterday were those of Her-
man lloghe, 1446 Second avenue, Patrick
Curley, VOt Lexington avenue, James
Dorrls, ti4 Second avenue; Lawrence
Ryan. 700 Second avenue, Henry Tohl,
678 Eighth avenue; August Meyer, 719

Seventh nenuo: Patrick Clarkln, 75S

Tenth avenue, and Charles Murphy, MS

West Forty.flfth atrset.
Moa of tho men were held In $100 ball.

PATIENT A SUICIDE.

Frank Jacobs Shot Himself in
Bollevuo Hospital.

In a Crowded Ward, Yet tho Report

Attracted No Attention.

I low 1)1(1 Ho Get tho Pistol Which
Ho I'sed ?

Frank A Jacobs, n machlhlst, sixty-nin- e

rars of ago, who formerly Iht--

ut 27 Delnnce) street, committed suicide
In Ilelleue Hospital, where he wns
under mcdlc.nl treatment, b shooting
himself through the hend with n

Colt's revolver this morning
The clrcunistnnces surrounding tho

case are peculiar In n number of wan
In a large public Institution like Bello-u-e

It Is uuiisuul for patlints to have
loaded revolvers In their possession

Jncobs shot hlmBelf at 4 o'clock It
wns 110 o'llock before tho nurse In
chnrge of the wnrd discovered the

and It na G o'clock before
Wnrden O Rourke wn notified The
name of the nurse Is withheld b the
Wnrden, who says ho fnlls to see thnt
he la In nn) wnv to blame

Jncobs wii3 tnken to the hospital
three venrs ngo b Human Woerner, of
27 Delance street He was suffering
from n fractured hip, the result of a full
Ills onl relntlve Is a daughter, AntoulaJacobs who lives nt 103 She Men street,

, Lskovliv, Chicago
.Jacobs being an old man there wns lit-

tle hone for his recovery. He wns re- -
; rn-d- as In i urnble If he left tho Instl- -
Itutlon nt ill It wnull prolnhly have beento ko t j an almshouse

Warden O Itourlte, who Is the sole ccn- -
. tre m Information ut Belli uc Bald

"lou mnj think It peculiar that no one'heard the shot Urol by Jacobs, lint It
doesn't strike me that way ut all A
thunder storm was raging at the timeHe pribabb ilred during n thunder clnp
nnd tho sound of the pltol shot was lost
In that of the thunder No one heard It
A pistol flre.il In an Inclosed space devsnot make much noise, you know "

"How mnnv pulents ure there In the
ward In which Jacobs killed himself?'

"Fourteen One of them said he
thought Jacobs had dropped a tin pan on
the floor, but none of them heard any-
thing out of the ordinary The nearest
patient to Jacobs was about four feetaway. I presume a number of the pa-
tients were awake on account of the
storm "

i "How did the shooting escape the at-
tention ot.the nurse?'

"1 tils particular nurse was In charge
of two wards, with from twenty-eigh- t
to thtrtv patients in them He probably
waB In the other ward at the time I
understand he discovered Jncobs's con-
dition bs nci Ident Something, he enn- -
not explain what, Impelled him towards
Jacobs s cot about half an hour after
the shooting. He found Jacobs dead "

"Immediate attention might have
saved him?"

"No: I think he died Instantly."
"When were ou notified?"
' I was cnllod at nbout C o'clock this

morning That's rather early for me to
get up I've been wnltlng ever since for
some of Jncobs's friends to show up, but
none of them has appeared "

"How do ou account for his having n
loaded revolver In Ills possession? '

, "I simply don't account for It Jacobs
wns not a prisoner, and was not
searched for weapons of any kind Ho
had been out of tne hospital, and had
friends to visit him "

"When was he out last.'"
"About n year ngo I can't say where

he got the pistol I presume he killed
himself because of despondency over the
hopelessness of his case The bullet
went through his left temple, I don't
think he lived many minutes after It
wan fired "

Jacobs's body was remov ed to the hos-
pital morgue The revolver was turned
over to the police.

PORTLAND STILL FLOODED.

MiTi'linnts Moslnir Ont nnd Honors
In Dnncrer.

(Hr Aanoclated Treva )

PORTLAND, Ore, June 4 Merchnnts
In the flooded districts were at work all
da )eterday removing goods or raising
them on platforms above the water. The
river continues to rise, and the situation
grows more serious. The river here Is
thirty-on- e feet above low water, and Is
rising at the rae of one foot every twenty,
four hours Three-fourth- s of the whol-

esale district Is under wntcr from two to
tin feet, and the water Is fast encroach-
ing upon the best part of the retail dis-
trict Hundreds of small houses on the
Hats are surrounded by water up to the
second story and have begun to turn
over

Many merchants are unnble to get lum-
ber with which to build p,atfjrms to keep
their goods above water Every available
biat In the city has been hire! anJ boat-
men receive from $1 to $.' per hour for
services The Western Union Telegraph
Company's office Is surrounded by six feet
of water The Madison street bridge It
the only bridge open to trafllc A rise of
six Inches more will shut off the gas sup-p'- y

of Pie city. The I'nlon depot Is two
feet under water, nnd the I'nlon Pacific
car-sho- In Alblna, are surrounded by
five feet The Southern Pacific Is the on y
road running trains Into Portland and the
trains are cornpe'led to flop at the south
end of the cltv, being unable to roach
either depot The I'nlon Pacific Is hope-Iit- k

y tied up, both by rail anl by boat
The Northern Pacific makes regu ar trips
with the transfer-hos- t Tacoma, between
this clu and Ke so Wish

The business pirtlon of Dalles a town
of 4 000 Inhabitants, Is under water

U: J KNOWN WOMAN DROWNED.

Siothlug" on Her Person to Assist In
Identlllrntlon.

The body of unknown woman was
found In the East River between Flftj
third nnd Fifty-fourt- h streets, at 7 20

o'clock this morning. She was about
thlrty-flv- o years old, S feet 4 Inches In
he'ght and had dark Inlr nnd eves

1 he body was clad In a black dress and
white siclrt, and was without snoes or
stockings It was badly det (imposed,
and the police think It had been In the
water several weeks There were no
marks that would give a clue to lead to
Identification

Strike In n Buffalo llutrl.
tn Aieoclated Preae )

IIUIVAU), June 4 Ererr waiter, porter and
bellbor In the aenesee Hotel struck at IS o dork
leat night because ot the order Jeeued by the
proprietor that eitrr employe taeuM remove hit
hat when tnteriig Uo oince.

t ,

ii

BIG GAME.

The Captains Now.

AHDNSONS HOLD THE CASINO.

'

Judge Dugro's Decision Handed
Down This Morning.

This Verdict Dues Not AlTcct the
Ownership of tho Ground.

When the theatrical season opens this
Fall the Casino, tho home of comlo
opera, will again be lander the control
of the Aronson brothers

This Is In accordance with an order
signed by Judge Dugro, of the Superior
Court, this morning, and was predicted
In "The Evening World" of last Friday,

Under Judge Dugro's order the Re-

ceivers of the New York Concert Com-pan- s

are permitted to lease the Casino
to William Henry Hall for ono ear
from Nov. 1 next for $38,000 a ear,
which Is the price paid by Canary and

I Lederer, the present lessees
I Mr Hall Is the representative of the

bond-hol- rs nnd Is nlso rl'esldent of
' the Casino Club, which was organized
by the Aronsons

The Club already has MK) members,
besides having free admission to the
theatre, are to have certain other club

I privileges
It Is generally understood thnt be-

sides being the repiesontntlve of tho
bondholders Mr Hull represents the
Aronson brothers, nnd that they will
agrln be In control of the theatre with
which they were so long Identified

In his order Judge Dugro stipulates
that nothing In It Is to be construed
as nffectlng the rights of Robert L
Blxbv, the owner of the ground on
which the theatre stands, nnd who has
a claim for unpaid taxes

SAILORS AND FIREMEN.

Her Wiliest)' Tars I'lKlit Plumes
nt Ht. John.

(Hf Aasnctati-- l Press )

ST JOHN, N II , June 4 Fire started
j In the big Merritt business block onMnr-ke- t

Square yesterday, arid It was
gutted The five-stor- y building oc-

cupied by Miller & Co it, wholesale dry
goods, and Skinner, Le Blnnc & Co ,

milliners, was partially burned, nnd the
four-stor- y wnrehouse of Manchester,
Robertson, Allison &. Co , the largest
wholesalers of dry goods In the city,
was nil but destrojed

Two hundred nun from II M S3
Blake nnd Tnrtnr Inndid and by their
efforts rendered material nld In check-
ing tho progress of the tire The total
loss Is estimated nt $2SQ 0C1 anil the In-
surance ut $12.1 ono Another lire

Hamilton's saw mill nnd two
nearby teneini tits wire badly damaged
The loss Is $S1 000 The mill nlsn con-
tained the first engine ever brought
Into New Brunswick It having been
Imported from Scotland seventv-fiv- e

yeais ngo

VIKING SHIP IN PERIL.

Cnine ?nr Itelnir tlenrlieil Off Lin-

coln I'nrlc. ClilriiLto.
(Ur AsbocIsIwI Press )

CHICAGO, June 4 After hovlng sailed
over 10(1)0 miles without a mishap, the
Viking ship hii u narrow escape from
being wrecked off Lincoln Park on Its re
turn from tho six months' cruise on tho
Mississippi River nnl tributaries When
the hawser was dropped by the tug Mor-for- d

tho fourteen Norweglin captilns on
boarl the Viking ship began a discussion
as to how the craft should be sailed Into
the lagoon

The wlnl was blowing half a gale from
tho north and the ship drifted rapldl
tn.vards tho bench The Norwegian cap
tains sullenly reallzol they were In
danger of being wrecked The anchor
was droppel and a line passed to the
steamir Sunbeam Just In time nnd the
lattir towed the Vlltlng ship away Into
safety
(lilriiKo Ifonltli Hoard Drnomirril,

Illy AsuKlated Trees I

CHICAGO June 4 The Health Dciartmen'
and health officers acre roundly scored yestordav
st an Indignation meeting held by flghemlsn

illsens to pro'rst to ihe authorities sgstnst si
leged brutal and Inhuman treatment of cltliena
l,y health omccrs sent out to rarclnato people
fumigate houses and to otherwise assist to
clamping cut email. pos. Representatives ot the
Health Department preaent at the aaeeltng will
jneestlgste Ihe alleged abusss.

VERDICT" SET ASIDE.

Mrs. Pollock Was Awarded Dam-

ages of $37,600.

Sued Her Father-'n-La- w for $50,-00- 0

(or Alienation.

She Wns a rlcrvnnt When She Mar-

ried Her Young Ilusbniiil.

The General Term of tho Court of
Common lias has reversed the decision
of the lower court In the ense of Ellen
Pollock ngnlnst Alexnrder Pollock.

Mrs Pollock sued her fnther-ln-In-

who Is a wtnlth) ship chandler, for
$50,000 for the alienation of her hus-
band's nffectlons

A Jury before Judge Prior In the
Court of Common I'lean gave her a
verdict for $37 (WO

She was formerly a maid In the em-- I
ploy of the Pollock family at Nvack,
and married oung Edward Pollock
against the wishes of the family

l The wife removed to this clt, and
two children were born.

Young Pollock went to Dakota, se-

cured a legal residence and began pro-
ceedings for a divorce, which was
grunted on the ground of desertion

When Mrs Pollock's suit for dam-
ages came to trial Col Pullock swore
that lie hud not ndvlsed his son to leave
tho woman, but ha tdmltted 'hat lie fur-
nished his son the money with which
to procure a divorce

Young Pollock, In his suit for divorce,
denied tnnt he was the father of the
second child, but the court ordered this
stricken out

Ltttirs which reached New York from
Dukot i after the trial snowed thnt the
case hnd occupied much public attention,
and great dlssatlsf ictlon wns caused by
the verdict In favor of the husband, as
the community s)inpnthlzed grently with
the wife

While her suit for damiihcs was In
progress here, Mrs Pollock fainted
twice In court

Aftir getting his divorce In South
Dakota voung Pollock married again
before returning to New York.

REFERS TO THE GRAND JURY.

Mil) or Milileron'a Itoplj to lies. Dr.
Dixon's I ItnmrN.

Mnor Schleron, of Brooklv n, when
asl i d b an "Evmlng World' nimrtir
If he woull replj to the charges mnde
bj Rev Dr A C Dixon regarding tho
enforienient of the oxcls Jaws, In
which he compnred His Honor to John
Y Mckaiic h ild

"Evldintl) .Mr Dixon Is Irving to giln
nntorktv over mi name Ills tate-men- ts

regarding Pnlli e Commissioner
Welles are Incornct I can onlv refer
Mr Dixon to the action of the lust
Grand Jurs '

When that bod) was In session, Dr
Funk and olhirs nskxl the members to
invosttgati the charros that the city
niithotltles wer not properly enfori Ing
th" i xclsi laws

The Grand Jury dl I ns rtquestid nnd
approved the work of teh city otllclals

FIRST OVER THE NEW ROUTE.

Trnlii to Wllkraluirre Oscr the Sua.
iinelintinn mill fstrrn,

HACKENBACK N J. June 4 --The
first train to Wllkesbnrre Pa , over tho
Duequihunna anil Western Rnllrond
passed through Hnckensnck this morn-
ing Ht eleven minutes after 9 Tho trnln
consisted of a combination mall bag-rng- e

nnd smoking car nnl conch, in
charge of Conductor Joni s

The new route Is suld to I e the short-
est to Wllkisbarre from Ji rse City
Cnul trains on the Biisquihanna road
tod iv coninunciil to run on chc Itile
tlnn through the new Pulls ide tunnel
to the Hudson River

Mines ut Muiiaon, I'll., Start I p.
(Ily Afsolsted rrs. )

CLrARFIPMI I 'a June 4 The Ileecti Creek

Railroad Company a supply of cost bsrlng been
reduced to three or four cars Fl.hburn Son
a arted their mines at Hunun s Ibis morning In
order to supply Ihe lleech Creek engines with
c&sl Only a few men sre at ork end tbe
strikers have not yet Interfered with them.

MAY FORGE A NEW BDNlTlSSUE

Heavy Gold ShipmentB Give

Bankors Muoh Oonoorn.

Rnltl on SiiRnr the Feature of the
Slock SInrlcet.

It was announced this morning that
the banking firm of Heldclbach, Ickel-helm-

& Co would ship gold by the
Bteamshlp Trave but lhat the
amount would not be over BOO.OOO No
other houses have yet determined to
ship gold

As the heavy efflux of late has had no
perceptible effect on the money market,
borrowers are giving themselves little
concern

Bankers, however, regret to see the
Treasury balance of free gold dwindling
away again, aa It may necessitate an-

other bond issue, and the last $50,000,000

loan Issued by the Government was a
success mainly through the efforts of
the New York banks,

' The Treasur) gold reserve la already
below the $80 000,000 mark. When the
lust $50 00i)000 was floated, the available
balance was approximately $120,000,000

There Is still another month remaln- -
l Ing of the current tlscal year, and If
nothing Is done to recoup the depleted
Treasury the gold bolance may fnll b- -

' low t A 000 ono Secretary Carlisle esti-
mated on Jan 11 that If the average
monthlv deficiency should continue the
total difference between the receipts nnd
expenditures on June SO would be

For this reason It Is honed that
the tariff imitation will soon end

A settlement of this vexed question
woull stimulate Imports and cause

lnrgejj Increased pnvments Into the
Trensurj for custom duties

No attention should be paid to the
utterances of the alarmists who are en-

deavoring to ixclte n feeling of appre- -
i In nilon In financial circles with the

view of serving their own ends In the
. stock market

The weik opened with a fair degreo
of activity nt the Stock Exchange, and
with the bitllUh feeling In the nscendiint.
The fuet that the earnings of the St.

I Paul rond for the fourth week of May
showed n decrease of $106 935, led to a
general Improvement In the Blocks of
Western roads

The benrs nttemptod to check the ris-
ing tendim by making a vigorous raid
on Sugni on the stn ngth of the news
from Washington about the Investiga-
tion Into th relations of certain Sena-
tors towards the Biihar Trust, but the
movement met with little success

Sugar run off from 104 to 102

but the remainder of the list, after a
moment ir hnlt, soon started on the
up tnik ngnln

Lead advanced 1 8 to 40 8 Tobacco,
1 S to St 1 d St Paul 8 to 5J 3 4,
Hocking Vnllev 1 to 18 Lake Shore 11-- 4

to 132 Loulsvlllo A Nashville 4 to
4'i Missouri Paelllc to 21, Cord-ag- o

1 to r, New Jirsev Central,
to in.--

, 12, Rldimond Termlnnl pref ,

1 to ir Union Pacific to 11 West-.r- n

Union 3 S to SI 1 8 and Rock Bland,
3 S to CT 8 Chlcnirn Gas sold up 8 to
73 7 a and after declining to 74 8 rallied
to 71 0 8

ALMOST CUT HER NOSE OFF.

Mrs. Doslr I sril nn tie In Her
(luiirrol ultli Mrs. Kcnliiitr.

Mrs Ann Dov'e thirty-fiv- e yeirs old, of
3C2 Hicks street was hell for examlnn-t- l

n m Monli nex' bj Justice Tlghe In
the Butler Street Poll, e Court Bro kln.
this morning on the charge of striking
Mr Jnhinnu Keating fifty-liv- e years
oil In the fvee with an axe last night

The women quarrelled about some triv-
ial matter Mrs Keatltur as In court
his morning She said tne axe struck

her on the nose, near. cutting It off

BIG MISSOURI FIRM FAILS.

ritrrlt nnd Wnlkrr, of St. Joseph,
In a Truster's t liiirgo.

(Ur AssftUsted 1'rcss )

ST JOSEPH, Mo June 4 Steele &

Walker, the largest wholesale grocery
hruse on the Missouri River, has gone
Into the hands of a trustee The failure
grew out of tho recent failure of A N.
Sinister & Co Liabilities nnd assets are
large, but the amounts are not known

STRIKE ON A PALACE. I.s
Men Opposed to Commodore Go-r-

ry's Foreign Marble Work. H
Backed by tho Building Trades f3

Conference of Now York. vHH.9Mechanics of All Kindt Lay Dovtb ''JDaBgi
Their Tools Simultaneously. 'jM:m

Torty-nln- e men working on 4H
moJoro Elbrldge T. Gerry's new palace, ;'iHal
at Fifth avenue and Slxtv -- first street, ,
struck nt 8 o'clock this morning. The Ytsssssal
reason for the strike Is the Importation tUHfl
from Paris of the marble for the man-- iR'Hfl
telplcces ' J'lWB

Under a rule of the trades unions ot 'esssssl
New York, enacted June 1 last, no mom- -
bcr of the organisations Is allowed to ''VBI
work on any building in the construe- - 'vWfl
tlon of which foreign or convict labor In 'rVflgi
any shape Is employed. 's strike ', H
Is the first one under the new rule. '''HMichael J. McGIll, Walking Delegate vigH
of the Murble-Pollshcr- s' Union, told an nfll"Evening World" reporter this morning; jJHgi
that the contractor had been notified "vflgi
several times thnt If tho foreign marble )fland ornamental Iron-wor- k was not re-- .t9
moved from the premises a strike would 9g
be ordered JViH"Mr. Gerry, too," he added, " wag) &sHfl
aware that these materials were o ''IBgl
foreign make, and In, view of the fact 4rH
that he Is such a 'stanch American iHfl
and Is known to be opposed to for- - I&9I
clgnern, It seems strange that he should KjgH
approve of the use of foreign made "XstBI
marble work for the house." ''''TEMbI

Up to noon no representative of the IpJgBgj
contractor had appeared "Bg

The strike waa ordered last Friday , ijB
night by the Board of Wnlklngtfiw-- "SaBslgates There were three non-unio- n ft!M
Frenchmen working on the ornamental
Iron work on the outside of the build-- Cgfl
Ihg this morning. The strikers did not Jssei
molest them. "ifagH

The Building Trades Conference of "jH
New York ha ordered a mass-meetin- g tjgfl
for June 25 at Cooper Union to denounce- Vv
owners and architects employing' for- - "siBB
elgn labor. irasaal

Of the strikers, twenty are carpenters. . i''Bfive plumbers, five and help. i.'H
era, two plasterers, eight painters and dgH
nine wlremen. '$91

MINERS BACK DOWN. '.

?o Farther Trouble expected sit jHi
Cniinellinrn", Ind. ''aajsl

(Dy Associated Press.) ''Jssai
CANNELBURG, Ind . June 4 --It Is ap-- jM

parent that the backbone of the strike S
hero has been broken. The mtlltla have Mgfl
done the work. The Washington miners (3aH
deserted their colleagues and the Canncl- - .Hburg miners no too few to do any thins rigH
hut submit It appears that the miners ,Hfrom Washington took a prominent part litMIn the destruction of property on Friday iHgl
night and returned to their homes. ggil

Adjt --Gen Robblns and Col. Ross held Sgi
another conference with the officers o( jixH
the Miners' Union vesterday. I. N. Cas- - Isgssi
sidy and George W. Purcell, of the State
Executive Board, pledged their support ,

of the law and their Influence to prevent Jeasal
further Interference with the movement jsssl
of trains The three prisoners were re- - 'issfl
leased esterday In $1,000 bonds each.

Trouble 1'cured nt Wheeling; Creek. Magi
Illy Associated Frees.) :0aSgi

BELLAIRE, O, June 4 All the con--
dltlons arp ripe at Wheeling Creek for 19g
a bloody encounter. Four hundred mln- - H
ers are In camp at that point, and will , IHgl
allow no trains hauling coal to pass Wgi
over the line The Company is making: fjasssi
preparations to execute Its coal shipping VHcontracts, and It has been announced UgH
that trains will be started The- - iHgi
miners uie very ugl). The Governor ha ,H
refused to call out the troops unless fHthere Is violence. fll
ANOTHER STORM T. ; M

Srvontrcn-Ilnnilredtl- ia of nn Incta' tafl
of Itnln Fell Tills Mornlnir. oflgj

"Tho thunder-stor- early this mom--
Ing was the fiercest of the season," re-- jH
m irked Weather Prophet E B. Dunn VssF
this morning "The quantity of rain
thnt fell during the three-quarte- of an (Vgl
hour the storm lasted was 17 of an AHI
Inch, a tremendous amount for so brief JHa period H

"1 here were local storms In this ' Jggl
State and the New England States this, 'MH
morning, but elsewhere It was general JHB
1) fair, with the exception of South
Dakota, where a little rain fell. iHsi

'The wuuther up to early Bflevening, will be generally fair, but af-- AlHI
ter that New Yorkers who expect to KHgl
spend the evening and night away from P asH
hunie had better take their llghtnlnEgj jHI
rodsand mackintoshes with them, for iH
thunder showers may be looked for. ft ".jH

It will be generally fair e Wfl
and sllghtl) cooler' a FitHi

The temperature this morning nt S ;) tlHo'clock was 66 degrees At the same ft AH
time, there was 73 per cent of humidity .i? ifliIn the atmosphere The highest point V jH
touched by the mercury was at Key fl' J; HWest, Fla . where It registered 82 de-- ,tl?t
grees, and the lowest was at Alplna, j f ,"1
Mich , 41 degrees. , tfl

DISAPPOINTED IN LOVE, c .''' UWhy Untile Miubncu la Snl.l fjg T H
Ilnve Tn Urn I'otaon. it fu rtssH

NEWARK, N J June 4 --Hattlo i?Tfii
bach, of SS7 South Ninth street.,'';' r A
city, vvas removed to the Newarl Kfd I 'JgH
Hospital from her home this mT jnest 9H
suffering from the effects of qathns." fMacid poisoning uaoney, .fflThe young woman Is said sHI
taken the poison on account o . and ,ipolntment In love. Her condltl: ? didn't f ftMto be so critical that the i.Vpitf 'Vflslclans despair of her rec&'oepl&eJ flyljfl


